Windle ParishCouncil

Present:

Cllr. R. W. Barton (Chairman)
Cllr. K. D. Roughley(DeputyChairman)
Cllr. Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft
Cllr. W. Ashcroft
Cllr. Mrs. K. S. Barton
Cllr. Mrs. A. Bate
Cllr. S.A. Bligh
Cllr. Mrs. M. McNultv

Also in Attendance: L. J.-Kilshaw (Clerk to the Council)
143.Apolosies
No apologiesreceived.
144.Minutes
The minutesof the AnnualAssembly,held on 17eMarch 2009,whichhadpreviously
beenmadeavailableto ParishCouncillors,wereofferedfor confirmation.Uponbeing
acceptedasa true andconectrecordthe minutesweresignedby the Chairman.
a

145. Chairman'sReport
The Chairman-Cllr. RichardBarton- reportedthat he wasenjoyinghis yearin
offrce-,which wasthe first time he hadbeenChairman,and gavea summaryof
events,which he hadbeenprivilegedto attendto representWindleParishCouncil, as
foilbws;
1.At the endof June2009theArmed ForcesDay - whena therewasa Serviceof
Celebrationanda marchpastof veteransconcludingwith a beatingthe retreatby the
Pipesof the 103'dRoyalArtillery Regiment.
2. Presentation
of the Windle ParishCouncil SchoolAwardsat Bleak Hill CP School
in July. This is alwaysa pleasureto attendandpleasingto notethe continued
excellentall roundresultsbeingobtainedby Mr. Ian Wellensandhis Staff.
3. September2A09-he hadattendedalongwith CouncillorSheilaBarton- the R.A.F
AssociationBattle of Britain Serviceat St . Helen's ParishChurch,which hadbeen
a reminderof the greatdebtowedto thosewho madegreatsacrificein winning the
war.

4. In October, asCllr.Barton wasawayon holiday,it hadprovednecessaryfor the
monthlyParishCouncilMeetingto be conductedby the DeputyChairmanblk.K.n
Roughley.
In additionhe hadpresented
the GardenCompetitionWinnerswith their prizesbefore
the CouncilMeeting.Cllr. Bartonexpressed
his thanksto Cllr.Roughleyior
deputisingfor him on this occasion.
5. A wishing-well hadbeenpresented
to the BleakHill School,by the parishCouncil
for usein the Schoolgarden,at a shortceremonyin November.
6' Decemberhadbroughttlie visit to EcclestonLibrary to attendthe Ecclestonparish
Council TreeLighting,whenaccompanied
by Cllr. SheilaBartonandthe Clerk to the
council, Len Kilshaw in representing
{indle parishcouncil .
l

7. Againin Decemberthe Windle ParishCouncilTreeLighting had onceagain
provedto be a wonderfuloccasionenjoyedby all present:espeiiallythe children
whensingingor at the arrivalof FatherChristmas.
.
8. After the Decembermeetingthe Pre-Christmas
Receptionhadbeenenjoyableand
thanksweredueto the Ladieson the Councilfor providingthe excellentieireshments.
In closinghis reportthe ChairmanthankedCllr. Mrs. Marie McNulty for her excellent
'work in looking afterlhe Jim MaloneMemorialGarden.and
organisingthe Garden
Competition.Cllrs. SheilaBartonandAnn Batewerethankedfor theiiwork in
servingon the EcclesfieldManagementCommitteeandCllr. Roughleywasthanked
for his effortsin producingthe parishNewsletter
a

He expressed
furtherthanksto all his fellow ParishCouncillorsandthe Clerk,Len
Kilshaw for their support,helpandguidanceduringthe Councilyear: andhopedthat
problemsregaldingthe next ChristmasTreeLightrngmight be resolvedsuccessfully
in the next few months.
I 46. FinancialStatement
The clerk submitteda financialreport,summarised
asfollows:
Balanceat ll04l09

f.
10,026
22728

Less projectedexpenditure
to 31/03/10 1476g

147.Reports
a.) Windle United Charitv-

\
Cllr. W..Ashcroflgavea brief reportandadvisedthatthe charitywasstill seeking
suitablecandidates
whowerein needof help.
b) SchoolGovernors
A specialmeetingwasto be held in orderto resolvesomebudgetissues.Howeverthe
Schoolcontinuesto produceexcellentresultsboth academicallyandin sporting
achievements,
aswell asmaintaininga welcomingatmosphere.
Mr.Wellensandhis
staff areto be congratulated
on keepingup-thesehigh standards.
c. ) DistrictCouncillors

!

Cllr. W. Ashcroftpresented
this reporton behalfof all threeWard Councillors;
Work hadalmostbeencompletedon the fonner "TanningShop"(84 Kiln Lane).A
problemhadarisenwith the type of shuttersthat hadbeeninstalled,which the
PlanningOfflrcedeemedunsuitable,despitethe fact thattheymatchedperfectlythe
oneson the hairdressers
next door.Howevera sitemeetinghadbeenarranged
planning-officer,
betweenthe
the threeward Councillorsplusthe Chairmanof the
ParishCouncilandthe ownerof the property.Shewasadvisedto submita new
applicationratherthanappeal.
junction at
Complaintsstill comein from the public regardingthe dangerous
CoronationRoadand Kiln Lane. This hasbeenan ongoingproblemfor twelveyears
or moreandstill remainsa problemdespitecontinuedrequestsfrom the Ward
Councillors.TheHighwaysOfficer is planningalterations to Roseberry(Rosebery)
Roadandhasagreedthat he will attenda public meetingif we so desire.We will also
be askingresidentsliving closeto the CoronationRoadjunction to attendandmake
their viewsknown.
The Ward Committeesareprovingpopularandthe Parishhasbenefitedfrom them
with the inclusionof a CommunityNoticeBoardsituatedat the newsagents
in
CoronationRoad.-two furthernoticeboardshavebeeninstalledat HardLaneand
Rivington Ave. Two speedingindicatorlightshavebeensitedin the Parish-oneon
Rainford Rd. and one on Bleak Hill Rd. They appearto havedefinitely encouragbd
motoriststo drivemorecarefully.Additionallyfundingwasallocatedto CabbageHall
Allotments,HardLane, enablinga further 17unitsto be opened.Extratidying-up
work hadbeendoneon theJ. MaloneGardenat Windle Island.
Therewassomenotabledisruptionduringthe prolongedfreezein Feb.andservices
werestretchedto the limit. Althoughmanyresidentswereinconvenienced
becausethe
side- roadsandpavements
werenot gritted,all main roadswerekept free of ice and
traffrc waskeptmoving.It wasalsovery pleasingto notethat all the meals-onwheelsweredeliveredto everyqualifyingresidentandthat extrafacilitieswere
o{ganisedat WindlePilkingtonHousefor thoseneedingextracare.Many of the
Councilstaff; senior,middleandjunior levelsworkedlong hoursin difficult
circumstances,and our thanksgo out to them.
On a wider front the I-oweHouseMedicalCentrehasnow openedandwill provean
excellentfacility.

Also the newCowleyLanguage
College*uriffiriully openedby theMinisterfor
Education.Ed Balls.
Sinceit wasdeemeda priority areaVictoriaParkhasseena sharpdeclinein
vandalism.Therehasbeena noticeabledropin anti.socialbehaviourdueto the ban
on drinking in public placesall acrossthe wprd.We mustthank.theneighbourhood
policeandtheir C. S. Os for workingcloselywith us andkeepingus well informed.
Unfortunatelytherehavebeensomeproblemson the Alder Hey RoadAllotments,
and sheds,and itemshave
includingseveralbreak-inswith damageto'thegreenhouses
beenstolenwhich would suggestthat.thisis not the simplythe work of local
vandals.Theareahasbeengiventop priority statusby the Police, andthe Ward
Committeehasapprovedfundingto providefencingto improvesecurity.
Culturallythingsaremovingon apace:"Dream"- the iconic sculputureby JaumePlensa- wasofficially openedat the Whit
weekendwith a processionof 2,000residentswalkingup the hill to the site,
accompanied
by two local brassbands,alongwith youngboysdressed-upasminers
andgirls dressedto complimentthe Fairy Queen.It wasa dayto remember!
"Dream" hasnow won severalmajorawards- the mostrecentbeinga nationalaward
This lattereventtook placeat St.
by the Civic Trust for ComrnunityEngagement.
George'sHall, Liverpoolandwasattendedby 150top architectsfrom aroundthe
country,anda photographof "Dream" waschosenfor the front coverof the award's
Brochure.Othernationalawardsgained,includedtheMarshAward andthe British
Pre-castConcreteAward.
On the Heritagesidethe "Friendsof Victoria Park" havesuccessfullyappliedfor a
largegrantto employateamof consultantsto examinethe feasibilityof bringingthe
park backto its formerVictorianglory..Thiswill enablethemto applyfor lottery
fundingin the regionof f3,000,000.
A furtherapplicationfor a HeritageLotteryGrantis to be submittedin orderto
enhanceWindleshawChantry.
manyvoluntarygroups
The Town Hbtt is now beingusedby the public andaticracting
to useit.
AnotherSt HelensLive ConcertProgrammeis to be organisedandwill reflectthe
culturaltalentaroundour town. TeaDancesprovedto be extremely'popular,
anda
civic receptionfor the newMayor of our Frenchtwin-town-Chalon-sur- Soane
including musicalentertainmentby the St.HelensSinfoniettaOrchestra,wasoneof
the highlights.
The second"North WestBrassBandMarch andHymn TunesCompetition"took
placein Victoria Square.
A VictorianWeekendattractedsome3,200peopleto theTown Hall.
The CulturalAwardswereagaina hugesuccessandwereheld at the ParkInn. On the
Friday night we celebratedour youth involvement,andon Saturdaynight the senior
awardswerepresented.
More streetentertainment
is plannedfor this yearanda weeklong programmeof
dancewill be performedthroughoutthe town centre.The EventsTeamhavetaken
overresponsibilityfor the "Town CentreEntertainment"so a muchmore
professionalapproachis expected.

The Councilhasjust takenon a 99 y.u, l.urJ* RuskinDrive LeisureSportS
Facilities.
In.concluding
his reporton whathadbeenan interesting
andverybusyyear,
CouncillorW. Ashcroftprofferedhis thanksto his fellow CouncillorsMrs. N. J.
AshcroftandKen Roughleyfor their help andcotniadeship-particularlyin covering
for him when'hewasrecoveringafter hip-replacement
surgery,
(d) LALC/LALCA4APTC/SLCC
The Clerk stressed
the usefultretpandguid.ance
providedby theseorganisations
on
importantissues.
(e) VoluntaryOrganisations
At the momenttherewasa slightproblemwith the supplyof copiesof the St Helens
CVS magazinewhich neededresolving.
PublicComment
No commentmade.
Themeetingclosedat7.25p.m.
Signed

Date
(Chairman)
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